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CONVICT ARRAIGNED.

KAttsmey Asks for Dismissal of
; Forgery Charges.

itftoThe Tribune.

WTO, Feb. 5. Charles D. Romero,
fat tire froni Nebraska by former
fc jcid after serving seven years
Krr;, xras arraigned today on a
tec! Utfv.g forged a cheek for WOO

bin prior to his conviction In Ne--

Romero did not deny the allega-EWdtlme- U

that he had served time
fcruia for all his forgeries. Includ-iftjcc- a

liera.

met li a physical wreck after hlfl
EfcStsrMDt. nnd District Attorney
ft KcItaiM moved to dismiss the
k. He caid that he realised thai

Icier confinement In Jail would
nth em's death. The court took
lulu? under advisement.

nflfiivta investor will do well to
k

Fieo information for ask-tfttio-

Savings & Trust Co.. top
ffMit Bank bui'dine, Salt Lake

(jf&rtri. (Advertisement.)

:3mMr.
Co. fin8, MSlt Jjalt

TThon Burton Holmes reoently gave
his celebrated travelogue on "Pana-
ma" at Orchestra Hall, Chicago, he
was seriously interrupted, by continual
coughing of the audience. No one an-

noys willingly, nnd if people "with
coughs, colds, lioiirBonees and tickling
in throat "would use Foley 'u Honey &

Tar Compound, they could quickly euro
their coughs and colds nnd avoid tho
annoyance. Schramm-Johnso- Drugs,
"Tho " Five (u)
Good Stores. (Advortisemont )

Do you know that more real danger
lnrlcs in a common o.old than in nny
other of the minor ailmontn? The safe
way is to tnko Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, a thoroughly reliable prepara-
tion, and rid yourself oC tho cold as
rniicldy as possible. This remedy J3
lor galo by all donjers.

"(Advertisement.)

Why You Should
Bathe gnferimally

Under our present modo of living
Nature unassisted cannot dispose of all
tho waste. This waste sends Its poisons
Into tho system, through tho blood circu-
lation, and brings on countless 1 e v

That'n tho reason a physician's first
step In lllnean is to give a laxatlvo.

Physicians generally, In order to stop
thl3 accumulation of wraste, are now ad-
vising tho use of "J- - B. L. Cancade,
Nature's euro for Constipation, which
rids tho lower intostlno of all waste and
kuops It healthy without drugging.

lt Is now being: shown by Schramm-Johnso- n,

Drugs, "Tho
Five (5) Good Storco.

Axli for booklet "Why Man of Today
is Only BO Pur Cont "Efficient,"

(Atlvortlsemenl.)
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Wy p.ot try a Want Ad ? That 's tho 1H1
questioa asked tho young business RB
womaj, loolciug for a place to board. 99

g Prices slaughtered in all departments, so there is absolutely no competition. After g"flBKh' Vmm inventory we found an accumulation of many broken lots. This sale means a com- -
' A aSiijmll- - m !;

H plete clearing of these, together with all winter merchandise. It means your dol-- 'BspH ftt m
B lars do more than double duty in many instances goods are offered at a fraction A H H K&K k R .

9 of the cost. No economical purchaser will let this opportunity pass. Come, help BBlfoSSSHB'H Sl 'I yourself to a feast of bargains, the like of which you will not have a chance to pur- - jfl BB:iB jgj fl

I MEN'S ! j;

MEN'S PANTS For those wlio wish to make their old coat and vest do, we are oiffering 400 HjlP
IHIlwfffMSSliwB l

pahs of gw wool trousers, worth up to $5, for $2.95. FIREMEN'S BLUE UNIFORM ffMi. p
I mers furnishings Boys9 Bepartifienf HH

Buy Strong, for Th:y Will Hot Last Long
MotherSf don,t overlook this big barg.ain m mKBSmStiff bosom white shirts, an extra special at 45c, for the boys act quick, for it's the last chance. 'llraMlPnf9 ''

New lines of negligee French eufl! AtLgT 200 BOYS' SUITS Excellcut quality and worth Kirjlii '
'

shirts, ten dozen at flrJC from $5.00 to $7.50; ages 10 to 16.; JJE ltP SSfH I h
: i

And other now line of Fancy negligee shirts, as- - your choice at: SmIS WMhD 9 9 rsorted A Apatterns:
JOO Boys' Koeftfr Overcoats, with values $7.50 to MimiMWwmimma dandy value at JJJ.1ffW $12.06; ages 10 to 16; ftA Aff i9lWWWi1 i 1M Nihtural wool cashmere hose; 25I5C choico ; P2rO 9lM IKMSlW 9 B '"'"f"

Wi
m

Vfl." u'01 "u 300 pairs Knickerbocker pants, values g&g WmMKtSwtmUS
9 qnV-'n-

Z W A Astrican lined caps; $1.00 to $1.50 tffcfi l--

9 2 jHHffip fSiA5tSvaiues!eror 25 dozen Mothers' Friend and K. & ;

JUUl ?5C S. Blouses at half price.i SlvdsCrat50C 1 1 i M
1a

Helutchcad
hnndkerchiers i fV 'Ka EfoUarb 25C 'BllliMSSM I IS P

M Bovs' two-piec- e underwear. flra 8 lfIr?hlSl Wl
I

Wt MEWS UMBEEWEAE S0c, 75c and $1 values, to dose 'Ip Wlwl 9 P H'P
Wi 3000 pieces worth double and 50c Boys' outing flannel A 5 lM M WmM Pf M il
M more; at, per garment OC "i&hl; shirts t M iSSi M 9 Wi P IIIW
M For Big Men Bxtra sizes in wooen garments at $1.00 outing 0a.uiitij jgE $1.50 bath SM ?i fSsiSlS Wi ?B haf! price. Cooper's ribbed sliirts OCtf pajamas 03B robes fl80 SSwi W W"1l4M ' W ft
m and drawers, worth $1. now OalL : " ' vfiS Wf. BHIH W

QhCNE SPECIAL c Scotchfl Flannelette Night Robes,
S 7 8 oOc calf skin ....b knit gjj fiHFC 11values 75e, now i" i l I

9 This great opportunity to save dollars on all your clothing lasts but a few days and you must hurry hurry to jjp' Ej jjfjj

H the store that never disappoints always does as it advertises and whose prices are never beaten. t;p.
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PLOT TO OVERPOWER

JIE0TJJS11TED

Greek Feigned Illness in At-

tempt to Overpower Jailer,

and Escape.

Spo;lal to The Tribune.
POCATIiDl.0, Ida., Feb. fl. A. desper-

ate plot to overpower Jailor jjewls of tlio
county Jail, Jock him in a steel- - cage and
permit tho escape of over twenty pris-
oners, was frustratod last ulsht by the
sheriff ar.d hlo doputles. Sam PouIoub,
a desperate criminal, possibly of inUr-nalion- at

record, was tho leador of tho
plot.

Soon ftfver Lho deputies and tho
BherlfC left the JaJl last nlffht oha of thoprisoners In tho corridor .Hopped a

pfiflsin the Jail and told him
that PouiouB was dying and that Jailer
.Lewis be notified Immediately. Tho en-
tire sheriff's iorco, however, arrived witha doctor and found Poulous felsnlnj?

immodlotoly recovered ttIUia shock when ht-- m.w tho number of the
force.

Tho plot, as rovQRled today by ono of
thu prisoners, was to get Lewis Into tho
steel cell, where ho "would bo overpow-
ered by tle Greek giant, Poulouo. and
then, in possesion of the keys, 'Lewis
would be locked in tho oell and the doors
opened and a good cetaway effected.

Charles Andrews. Immigration official,
with ofilce at Butte. Is hero lnveBtigat-In- y

the oaso of Poulous. who ho thinks
Is wanted In Groece for the murder of
six prison guards, under the name of
Kollns. There is a S12.0O0 reward offered
for Kollns.

Ill HI MEN

lETTOJRGIZE
or Hawley Predicts

State Will Become Mining
-- Leader of Union.

Special to The Tribune.
BOISE, Ida., Feb. '5. Mining men-fro-

nearly every mining district In tho stato
arc attending tho first tate congress,
which convened bore today, and judging
from the intorest and enthusiasm shown
an organization will bo porfocted which
will bo ono of the strongest In the state.

Judge J. Richards, for six j'cars
president of the national mining con-
gress, was chosen as temporary chair-
man, and J. F. Cooke of Boiso. secre-
tary.

Tho mining men were welcomed to the
city by former Governor James H. Haw-
ley. who spoko of tho importance of the
Industry In this state. Of its advance-
ment, lie predicted that the day was not
far distant when Idaho would be th'e
greatest mining state In the union.

The address of the morning waa made
by Judge Richards, who spoko ably on
mining conditions, advising men not to
be In too big a hurry to perfect an or-
ganization, but to hold Bevoral meetings
in different sections of the state, find out
the needs of tho Industry, then organ-
ize and incorporate with a purpose In
view, which, under such conditions,
could he realized.

During the afternoon addresses were
made by J. B. Eldrldge and by George
B. Bllvcn. after which a general discus-
sion on "what . constltutos wildcattlng"
was taken up and somo able addresses
were wade against tho systom which has
already hurt tho Industry throughout the
world.

i

Burglars Plead Guilty.
Special to Thr. Tribune.

N'lSPI-M- , Fob. 5. County Sheriff Gus
Henrold arrived hero last night from
Eureka, having In custody V7, L,. Akin
;md George AVhlting, who pleaded guilty
In a ?.Jammoth justice's court to bur-
glary. They broke into a butcher shop
i if Mammoth recently. They vlll ho
held In the Jail here pending trial In
thu district court.

Chicken Thieves Finod.
Special to Tho Tribune.

PROVO, Feb. C Three young men liv-
ing on the Provo bench pleaded guilty
to a charge of stealing ciiickens from
Mrs. J. K. Parccll and were fined S10
:ach by Justlcu E. L. Jones this morn-

ing. Thoy wuro Vcrn Snow, Walter
Bushman nnd JDavld Wilson.

AppoaJ to Supreme Court,
Sper.in to The Tribune.

PltOVO. Feb. 6. Albert Park, con-
victed last week on a statutory charge,
wan sentenced by Judge A. B. Morgan
to twenty months in tho fttatc poniten-llur- y.

An appeal to tho supremo court
was taken ut once.

I
'

Gambler King s Daughter
Is Seeking Separation
MRS. GRACE CAN FIELD HANNON.

By International Nows Service.
YORK, Feb. 4. Married

NEW tixtxecn, a onothor at
and. a prospective

divorcee at nineteen. The
foregoing are a few of tho
interesting chapters written in
the short but eventful carcor
of Mrs. Grace Canfiold. Haii-no-

daughter of Richard Can-fiel-

the former "gambling king."
Mrs. Hannon, an pretty as ever,

has asked for th'e appointment of a
guardian that she might suo ATarlin
Edward Hannon, her husband, for
separation. She was only sixteen
when, she eloped with young Han-

non, fresh from bis athletic
triumphs at. Dartmouth, in. October,
1910, after her father had strenu-
ously objected to tho marriage

of tho youth of his daughtor.
The couple have one child, Peter,

who is about a year old.

OFFICIALS HEStGN
;

IILEJB FIE

Fight, on Clerk and Treasurer

of Carbon County Ends in

Their Resignation. u

, r
Special io The Tribune.

PRICE, Fob. 5. At a meeting of thh
county commissioners of Carbon county
here yesterday. County Clerk C. A.
Plerson and County Treasurer C. H.
Cody handed In their resignations. Tftie
matter was tabled by lho commissioners
until Thursday of thlu woek.

Plorson and Cody have been under firo
for somo time for alloged discrepancies
Ui tho county book.". Editor Robert
Crockett of the Advocate hat been par-
ticularly vehement in his condemnation
of the officials.

Already there is talk of candidates for
tho positions which the resignation of
tho officials will vacate It Is rumorod
here that A. Jialllngcr and Oliver T.
Harmon arc after tho lrt.vusuroHhyr and
that R, It. Klrkpntrlck, formerly of Sun-nysl-

and now of Price, will be a. candi-
date for the clerk's- office.

Shields Funeral Held.
Special to The Tribune.

PARK C3TT, Fob. S. The funeral
aervicoa for John Shields, pioneer busi-
ness man and former mayor of this city,
were held today, with the Rev. Father
Thomas Galllgan ofAcIatlng. All business
houses were closnd between 1;30 and 3
o'clock out of respect to tho prominent
citizen and tho funeral was among tho
largest ever held here. Tho pallbearers
were Waltor Evnns. Jamei? Don, Potor
Tallon, F. J. McL.auglilIn, Sherman Far-
go, J. Buck, S. Raddon and Nell
Collins. A large number of friends of
tho deceased camo out from Salt X,akc
this morning to attend tho funeral. In-
terment was In Glenwood cemetery

Oheuey Funeral Today.
Special to The Tribune.

BRIGTIAM CITY", Feb. o.Tomorrow
afternoon funeral aen'ices will be held hi
the First ward chapel for Mrt. Frank.
Cheney, who died Monday afternoon at
hor home, after a long Illness. Mrs.
Cheney had relumed just a fow days
previous from a hospital In Ogden and
was considered to bo improving. Before
hor marrlago sho was Miss Elizabeth
Owen, and was born In Weber county
forty-fiv- e years ago. Besides her hus-
band, she leaves three children.

Ra1T)it Hunt Planned.
Spoial to Tho Tribune.

BRIGHAM CITY. Fob. 5. Friday
sportsmen of TVebor county will run an
excursion to the western pail of this
county on a rabbit hunting expedition.
Tho excursion will go to Hooper, and will

also include hunters from Ogden and
other Weber county towns. Brlgham
sportsmon have been extended an Invi-
tation to join the excursion In tills city.
Tho special trtiln Is scheduled to pass
Brlgham ;it 7 o'clock.

Conferences Sunday.
URIGHAM C1TT, Feb. v. Ward con-

ferences wlU bo held In thin city next

Sunday, when tie four city wards will ffB
meet in their respective chapels in tne Hannual conference. The sessions will UMt
open at .11 a. m. mid meeting will follow H
aL.- - and ' P- - m. The annual reports of Hiofficers wll. be heard. HH


